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rpsented ' cn s tti.ie t her " And a stroner or-nt jr favor
of it is the last phrase of v. 10, "and the books were opened."
That suooests that they were lookin for evie'o In or to
decide whether the beast needs to he punished.! That ces not seem
rean&1e. There is certainly n tho pessog. that
fits the judgment of individuals.

So I would feet that the books being opened here is rather
a syrnbnlJc k statement o God's complte knnw3.edq o covth1ng
that the beast has done. Seen as happening on earth at the tia

3 here pure. But oie riust say tht ho phra os suggest
the other. Arid I believe all recent translators have taken it as
th* ot hr.

The krw phrase to this question Is the ohra3o which te V
translates "the judgment was set." That translation ±* it seemL; to
me wrld 4:-.t the qneral tenor of tho ko,.,, -!v-, 's the
mighty God, the sovereign God there with all these firey fiaine
qoi nq out fro-1 hir: 'rho who& s of burn n fir- and th thousands
of thousands ready to perform His will. And His judgment was see.
His u ment aint 'rho. beast had lie--n determthod 'rom lone
before the tine the beast had ever come into existence. It -i's SOCT
and even though yon see the lttL horn eakie his creat boast
ful words and making war on the saints and seems to win against
thm. and thirs look honole from a human vtewooint, G:-d'o judgment
is set and will be carried out in its own time.

Now in favor of that interpretation is the fact that the word
"jur'qmnt" is Word tht c not moar oort it meansdecisIon
The decision for the judgment was set. All the recent commentaries
that take the terprotatier th.t 4-his is a court xro soero, ens
late that phrase "the court sat" and the books were oponed.

It seems to be quite out of relationship with the general
toner of the two vers's. And they say the word "judcrpent"
means decision or judgment, but they say the abstract is here used
for the concrete! That can he done, but I'd like sore prcof that
It is done before I accept it. I'd like some other passage

This word din here which means judgment is used in the Medieval
JewIsh writings-- inthe Talmud-- a ereat dea. And. there when they
refer to a court, they call it Beth Din i.e. the house of judgment.
And If t.h's -art "court" It would seem to no that pl4ace of judgment
or house of judgment,-- something like that would be more appropriate
tkx than the word which means a "decision" rather than a body t
to make a decision.

However, the fact remains that it does say it sat, and uses the
ordinary word "to sit", and that seems, t least ot our r'ndern
minds, to fit more with a court than with the fact that the judgment
was set, that t was sittinc froi all eternity. So I would not he
dogmatic on this. I would state my opinion about it, but all the
recent interpretations that I have seen taken it the other way.

A very irterestinr c!uestier was turned In to me rioht on this
point. It says, Is it not possible that== no this is not the one.
This is the ore: In the French Judicial sister the Judge is also Jury
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